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Ueorge prime minister Of Great lctor Roumagour and Jim Kra-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dlllarj French return.
inevit- - ' ,armer ffom west of town, wer ed Monday from Portland. Mr.'(htCi-!?-

'

Pritam Yet that is its
, fefg'''""able consequence, for

In town Sunday. French who is a prominent stockthere are Sam PnrtAi ka .. -- ,.1. . I man from this country, attended thnew
Co.IMK1 K.M'KNT MSW8I.rEB stuck show there.only two men who can meet the Ford car from the Bond Auto

exigencies of that office. One here- - Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gill visited PilotIskafsj and Komi Wekly at !: of them is the Drime minister Tom Gibson was a business vfcsitot Rock MondaydVtin. Otsim, dt trie
AJT OHKi.oXIAN lTHUSUINQ CO. here Saturday. Mrs. Newt Roark has been laid upwho has been forced to resign

for some time with the grippe,An unusual number of cattle are
wintered on McKay creok thisCity Official Paper.

County Official Paper.
Member United press

Association.

e.a Thrasher and family, from
GIVE HER A NICE BOX OF OUR CANDY. We are showing a

large especially selected holiday line of Johnaton'a and Kr&uae't
candies in beautiful Christnias packages.THE NEWEST REHEDYUKlah, were In Pilot Rock Saturday.

They will spend the winter In Califor.
nia. Mr. Thrasher Is going there for

and the other is the "contemp-
tible little Welsh attorney"
who has been the gTeat driving
force of the government since
the beginning of the war. No
member of the former opposi-
tion measures up to the work,
as Bonar Law practically ad-

mitted when he refused to un-

dertake the formation of a
ministry. What the Unionist

roB
Caekachs, Rheumatism and Dropsy,nia neaitn.totwed at the poMoffle at reodletoo.

oa, wcondctaio mall matter.
Miss Hooper is assisting at the Pilot

Kock Mercantile store at present.
ine second attraction of the

Course consisting of Mario, the

ON 8AI.K IN OT11KB CITIES
tanrrlai Hfte! New Stand. Portland,
e-- nui Mors Co . Portiand, Oregon.

OS F1I.B AT

Olrr BnrMin. 8vrlty Bnllfflng.

WMbiagtoa. l C, Bareau, 501 Foor-MBt-k

street. N. W.

EUney, Bladder and trio Add trouble
Vlng misery to many. When the kidneys
are weak or diseased, these natural filters
do not cleanse the blood sufficiently, and
the poisons are carried to all parts of the

Cigars Make the Man Say
"Thank You" as if He Meant it
So often a man is the recipient of a gift that he doesn't care a snap
about. He oftimes lays it aside and forgets all about it.'.

body, mere follow depression, achesleader in Parliament could not ana pains, neavincss, drowsiness, irrita-
bility, headaches, chillinau ami rhmi.

great magician, will be held on De-
cember Eg. It will be held at Carnes
hall lasted of at the church, but It
will be the only number that will be
held there.

Mr. Horton slopped here on his way
to Pendleton Saturday. He has been

do, no other Tory can do. New
Biatism. In some people there are sharpYork World.8CBscRirrios rates.

(IS ADVANCE)
TMty. m year, bj mall ...

lliy, til month, by mall
tfetly, Uirre mouths, by mall
ItaU. an month, by mall

If the library ball fund is
S00
J 50

- 1 25
- AO

T.50
turned over to the city for the

f wtiy, one year, by rarrler 'improvement of the cemetery.. 175. ir nrnnthn. by carrier.
1;S i it will be timely to say that it

at the ranger atatlon and says that
there la a great amount of snow up
there,

A. A. Cole of Pendleton made a
short business trip to pilot Rock Sat.
urday.

SIvelyn Kinman and Gladys. Smith
spent Friday night here with friends.

i .has been diverted to grave pur
Daily, three month, by rarr!or
tMty, ene month, by carrier.-- -.

IVd-WeW- one year, by mail..- -
tan W.x1t. lr months, by mail

Real Weekly, four months, by mttl
.T5!
.60 poses.

tllltlMI They returned to Pendleton SaturdayHarvey Bensene alias Harry

iwiu iu uie uacK ana loins, distressing
bladder disorders and sometimes obstin-
ate dropsy. The uric acid sometimes
forms Into gravel or kidney stones. Whea
the urio acid atftwts tho muscles and
joints, it causes lumbago, rheumatism,
gout or sciatica. This is the time to try
"Anurlc

During digestion uric acid Is absorbed
Into the system from meat eaten, and
even from sorao vegetables. The poor
kidneys get tired and ba,cliiichn begins.
This is a good timo to take "Anurlc,"
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid-
ney trouble and Backache. Neglected
kidney trouble a responsible for many
deaths, and Insurance Company examin-
ing doctors always test the water 0 an
applicant before a policy will be Issued.
Have you ever set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-fou- r hours? A heavy sedi-
ment or settling sometimes Indicates kid-
ney trouble. The true nature and char-
acter of diseases, especially those of ths
kidneys and urinary organs, can often
be determined by a careful chemical an-
alysis and microscopical examination

A box of our cigars different. He

says "Thank you" in a way that shows he

appreciates your gift and not saying it out

of mere courtesy. No gift is so heartily re-

ceived by the man who smokes. His, ap-

preciation will show his delight.

Went has been recapture ; morning.
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Warner spent

Saturday in Pilot Rock.
Mrs. Caroline Gill, who has been

lfce latter name was appro
priate when he left and the tor--

sick for about a week, is graduallymer when he was apprehend
cd. improving.

Mrs. Tweedy of Pendleton, wh0 at-

tended the Odd Fellows' entertain-
ment Thursday night, visited friends
here Friday.

Walter Albrecht will give another
dance on next Friday night at the

The Smith extra quality
breeding ewes will now be
known as Smythe extra quality

All the best known brands are here all sizes, shapes and col

breeding ewes. More aristo una 19 uone uy expert cuennsw oi us
Medical Staff of the Invalids' Hotel. IfOdd Fellows' Hall.

Men that come In from the country

ors in boxes of ten to one hundred.

If he is a pipe or cigarette smoker, we have many suggestions in
case pipes, tobacco pounches, cigarette cases, in fact anything de-

sired in smokers articles.

cracy. you wish to know yonr condition send a
sample of your water to Doctor Pierce'sall say that china pheasants are most Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and de

plentiful this season.
Pilot Rock had Its first moving pic.

serine your symptoms, it will be ex
amined without any expense to you, and
Doctor Pierce or his Staff of Assisting
Physicians will Inform you truthfully.28 Years Ago Today ture show Saturday night. It was

given under the direction of Jack
Root and consisted of eight reels. LADIES' TRADE CORDIALLY SOLICITED.
These performances will be given ev-

ery Wednesday and Saturday. Mr. L.

a tiie itErs sussiojr.

To get at the. eternal strength of

(FVom the Dally East Oregonlan,
Dec. 12. 188S.)

Miss Nellie Matlock is visiting her
K. Harlan announced that to every f . Charles

KNOW TBYBELF I

Read all about yourself, your system,
physiology, anatomy, hygiene, simple
nome cures, etc, In the "Common Sense
Medical Adviser , a book of 100$ pages.
Send to Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, nTV-thr-

ee

dimes or thirty cents In one-ce- nt

stamps for a cloth-bous- copy,

Companychild under twelve years of age that
attended Sunday school the following
day Mr. Root would present him with
a complimentary ticket for the next
Wednesday performance.

Telephone 7715 Masn Street.
J I

I. M. Schannep and family motored
to Pendleton Sunday.

things
And fearlessly to make strong

songa of it.
Is to my mind, the mission of

that man
The world will call a poet. He

may sing
But roughly, and withal ungra-ciousl-

Hot if he . . . awake
, To truth one drowsed ambition,

he sings well.
" Edwin Arlington Robinson.

The recent snow has stopped the
seeding of grain In a number of cases.

MEN WOMEN

Are you tired of work that offersMrs. Beitel is suffering from a se

aunt, Mrs, William Keith of Colfax,
Gus La Fontaine and Clarence

Townsend gave a pugilistic exhibition
yesterday which resulted in but little
damage to either of the combatants.

Testerday afternoon Theo Beeney
who was sitting in a wagon with
Thomas Smith, was hit In the back of
the head with a rock by perry Hottser,
a misunderstanding having arisen ov-
er the price of a hat spoiled by the
latter. Mr. Beeney will suffer con.
siderable inconvenience from his in-
jury and Houser is probably sorry for
his action.

A money loaning establishment
where filthy lucre may be obtained

vere attack of grippe. She is at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Smith.

Frank Chapman, Jr., was in from
his ranch Sunday.

Ora Allen was in Pilot Rock on bus
iness Saturday."ENGLAND'S DEFECTIVES

Fred Hascall shipped a carload o!

little or no chance for advancement?
Why not become a drugless physici-
an? The field, is large, opportunities
great, and the profession honorable
and lucrative to the trained practiti-
oner. We offer a thorough course Ir.

Anatomy and Physiology, Electro
therapy, Photo-therap- y, Vibration,
Massage. Spondylotherapy, Diagnosis,
Etc., Etc Iw you are interested call
or write to us.

Drs. MacPherson, Williams & Blew

123 Vi Grand Ave., Portland, Ore.

cattle from here Saturday.NE sixth of the school on household furniture and th like
WJ children of England are'

on b?" started in a 1!ttIe bila8
street

so defective, physically George Oliver, one of Echo's enter-prisin- g

young men, is In towa tedsy.
G. B. Rigers, while fixing an eleva-

tor at the Farmers Custom mill on
Monday last, fell from a ladder, in-
juring his back and shaking him ap
generally.

E. J. Horton, proprietor of tfce
Bowman House has gone to ranching
being now busy plowing his land whlco.
he has rented from the Indians.

Miss Alta Smith spent Sunday even-

ing In Pendleton.
Oscar Newquist from west of town,

came in on a business trip Saturday.
M. D. orange, Boot Matthews. Al-

bert Kennison. Fred Hoes and L. C.

Scharpf were hunting down McKay
creek Sunday. Altogether they re-

turned with 11 ducks.
Mrs. Marian Johnston, Mrs. Walter

Smith, Mrs. Louis Scharpf, and Mrs.
Merwyn Gilbert whose birthdays all
came within three days, celebrated by
giving a turkey dinner at the home of
Mrs. Merwyn Gilbert on Sunday night.
Their husbands were present and .1

very pleasant evening was enjoyed.
The Sunday school gave a program

and social at the church SaturdaJ
night. The program consisted of so-

los, duets and readings. After the
program everyone enjoyed a dinner
in the. church basement and after the
dinner everyone joined in and played
progressive games.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Michaels anJ
children and Mrs. Frank Michaels re-

turned home Monday from a two
weeks' viit to Portland.

w mentally, as to be incapable
of deriving reasonable benefit
from the educational advant-
ages provided in that country.

This information is from the
chief medical officer of the
bureau of education in Lon-

don. So there is no reason to
suppose it is unduly
k. The total number of school

'children in England is six mil-T'o- ti,

consequently there are in
round numbers 1,000,000 de-

fectives.
How much of a relation-

ship may there be between the
number of defective English
children and England's delay
in carrying the war to a suc-

cessful conclusion?

Give "Hm" An OvercOlio
PILOT ROCK CLUB

DANCE IS ENJOYED

Overcoats that sold as high as $25.00
now going for only

IMIlKXT-TEAt'IlK- ASSOCIATION
HOI.IK4 AX IXTKIIKSTIXG

MEETING.

LLOYD GEORGE (Eart Oregonian Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Dec. 12. The second

of the series of the Social club
dances was held at the Odd Fellows'

Jen- -

31 Bips Brvan as the politi-ca- l
idol of Wall Street.

Imagine all the financiers and
bank president? and corpora

Hall Friday night. A much larger
crowd was out than at the preceding
dance. The hall was trimmed with

Clear, Peachy Skin J, g
Awaits Anyone Who ,8touches of Christmas here and there.

tion managers and captains of i Fir trees covered the orchestra and

Drinks Hot Water j

MliJIRMSiESays an Inside bath, before break- -

fast helps us look and feel
clean, tweet, fresh.

'industry hailing him as the surrounded the table where the punch
Savior Of the republic. Im- - "trved. and the lights were cover.

agine ui me iorces oi organ- - a number of PPndieton people were
tzed property and reactionary i out. including Gladys smith. Evelyn
'republicans rallying to his SUp- - Kinman, Gaynell Baldwin, Otto
port. Then we should have a Claire McDonald. Gladys

situation parallel to the situa- - Ed Ha-
- Bannister and Mrs. Hanscom andtion M Great Britain, Where j r w. Fletcher, who assisted in the

George is engaged in Or-- chestra. The next dance, will be held
gamVmg a new war cabinet. ' on December 23.

. Three years ago David Lloyd AssCiatio
. held fnpip mnnfriU' moot !n at tk.

Sparkling and vivacious merry,
bright, alert a good clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If

l,or?e was easily the best- - .hooihouse on Friday evening nnd!0" every man Bnd woman
iiDduced to adopt the morning insideenjoyed a program as well as somahated man in the British em-

pire. He had been the best- - good discussion. Mrs. Frank Duff, '

DAN:L GREEN FELT SLIPPERS
$1.50 Values, Fire Sale Price 95
$1.75 Values, Fire Sale Price . $1.25
$2.00 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.35
$2.25 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.45
$2.50 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.65

WARM WOOL MACKINAWS .
Some wonderful values, now showing in a

wide range of sizes. Priced during our Fire
Sale, at $6.85, $7.85, $8.95 and $9.85. And
winter is just starting.

8

1000 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Regular $17.50 Fire Sale Price $11.85
Regular $18.50 Fire Sale Price $12.85
Regular $20.00 Fire Sale Price $13.85
Regular $22.50 Fire Sale Price $15.85
Regular $25.00 Fire Sale Price $17.85
Regular $27.50 Fire Sale Price $19.85
Regular $30.00 Fire Sale Price $21.85
Regular $32.50-F- ire Sale Price $24.85
Regular $35.00 Fire Sale Prices $24.85

iaieu man tur nan a uecaue. ; - ;. " """ " V of sickly, anaemic-lookin- g men, worn- -

Me was the ringleader of Brit--u jufit a.WeaPrln. for' T";- -
ht radicalism, and While ex- - "Baby's Boat a Silver Moon!" rlar-- i

en and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; Instead of the multitudes
of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brainCUseS might be found for Other "charpf gave a reading, "When iff

Pa Was a Boy;" Miss Grace Frost
read an article from a school bulletin;
Dr. J 1, GiMeland opened up the d;s.
cuodon of "The Retarded Child." anl
I. M. 8 hannop, L. c. Scharpf, Mrs.

fags" and pessimists we should see i
virile, optimistic' throng of rosy- -'

cheeked people everywhere. I

An lns.de bath is had by drinking
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-- ;

radicals, he was beyond the
pale. Financial England de-

tested him as enthusiastically
as the Dukes detested him.
There was hardly a day when
4Vl RHHkVi cmnirp U'Ha tint aim.

Cooper and Mrs. Gllleland were call- - s"t limestone phosphate In ited upon to give their ideas on the sub ("P"'"'
' Ject. A has beengreat improvement

TWSed tO be rocking itsUpon msid? ny having electric light In the
foundations because of some-- ! school house.
Vhing that lhi.- "contemptible Bl11 Hu chinson "pent Sunday in

Welsh attornev" was rln. '"' "rk-

the former dru?g;.t tit
a couple of days here

10 na-s- irom uie siumacn, liver, nm- -

ncya and ten yards of bowels the pre-

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those suijject to sick headache,
naty breath, rheumatism,

colds; and particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, ar
ureed to obtain a nuarter oond of

lino-- or preventing. j t.;,hD' rnkt

The worst that Wall Street ia- -t week

Only 10 Days More and Its Over
Silk hose, silk ties, felt slippers, silk and linen
handkerchiefs, shirts, scarfs, shoes, hats, Etc.

Rente Hie Place, WD Building Pendleton
llmes'one pho phate at the dm ;

store which will cist but a trifle. t"t
la sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change In both health
and appearance, awaiting those who

Viaid about Rryan in the cam-- ! Mr. and Mrs. Mirvin Hut hlnfon
Tsaign of 1896 was flattering w"r" in tovrn Saturday.
"in comparison with the least

.
Y,now whlc!', hM IT" become

Xhat COnservatu e England sairt very slushy because of the warmer
about Lloyd George for five weather. This condition has made
years, and vet he is the man to Ith r"il1't ver' ba'i 'or traveling,

whom conservative England LA ,Ilcn'I1Vnd ub.ro'hfiI
Masons went to

tias turned as the head Of a to attend Jarvi. Hurd a funeral there.
Tiew KOvemment. The funeral was held at 10:30 a. m.

It IS bPVOnd belief that the HnA fter tha a number of them

Torv intnVue against the As- - Athena where the burial took
'

smith n'inistry eyer had for its wmam frnm PtndlKon ;m.
V jed i'lC raikiniT Of Lloyd ited his home town Friday

practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness lj

1e, beet ii e 'J0

to v?
more important tnan out
the skin dofis not absorb impurities I

Wiricontaminate trip blood while the pore
in t'e 'hlrty feet of boweU do.


